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Address qj the M1. IV. Plîilip C. Tuckcr, Esq., auJit s0 Lit fi-uîi rwd;éàý' Iiày nidti 4 uf my presciun of my own opinion inor wvas that
Grand Alaster of Vermont, D. G. il. P'. of opia*tùii, thiu restià Iî.îD 1,ti tu zteiigtîeri aita &,îitiiii kîîuon beyoiid rnyself, ufltil Yuu, My'
the General Grand Chaprofle nie to cuidiiuîa Ilt: .c &j Lt I L.id jîret tubj 'Liîtiireti, Iid, b% a uniaruimous vote, extend-
Sîates, i-., q-c., to the Grand Ludge of, fcirined-tli.tt bwilh as tiî,,tec t.f ~Iî>of itolior, . cd the riglit huf m rasonic fellowship te
Vermnn, on the Canada question, Janu-~ of poiv% id of &,uîîJ ,cduo tlîe iîît, peîideîît Graîid Ludge of Canada. As
ary 14th, 1857. Lod-res uf Caiîada a ,,h lsni~d .t hiiî-' 1 %as i u heard, in arguament, then, I antici-

READ IT. tonion tlîeienth das ofOct,er, 13,ndforni-, putc your %villingness to hear nie patiently

MY BRETIiRPN,-Dtiring the past year the~ cd an lI.enlcîîit Grati,t Lu)l,e for Caiida, notv, wv1en the vorrectiiess of your action bas

important ques*ion rclating- to the Grand Lodgü lacted latwftlly .aid riè,,ht,.tiil upne ey xre., h qnestiotied elsovhore.

of Canada-and wvhich this Granid Lodge priuîciple of inasoiiie law, u'~.prctice aid1 Giaiid Loilzes, as they exist at the present
paséred upon, ta its own enzîre satisfaction, at prccedcn-as Nvell as bioth,,rholld nîîghlt to) 144ie a1ýk Jý aIthY have existed tram the >ear

its astannal ommuicaionbas bee o sutaineLI by the Grand Lodges of tlie Uwi- 1717, arc %wholl> nert irn6titutions. They rire
agte la th Grnan Lodgnc iha difen ted States. îîot initîutions ot ancient date,aîîd have noador

results. The Grand Lodge of Ireland, and the Ia thie differences ut u)iii'un l1 hh. ufLîtjiyaothr. l hcodnim
Grand Lodges of Kentucky, South Caro- -'-e out uf the cunsidtcr i iuziV tii sUljtt. evury siuig!e L wge~as whol!y iiudependent,
lina, Louisiana, IoNva, the District of Col-,i one Graîid Lod 4(-unit 0, gi,,.t .iti-ian d the privile.ze of practîsing tho niasonic
umbia and somne others, 1 am' advîsed, reviewced its actiuîî of j1aýt year. ilJsSdIull- rit'es %vas inherent iii masons'wyucn assernbled
agree with the decision made by Verrnt. senis, wvîîh lier aged Grawd LoLýe atid lier qc- 1 togethier in due form, as individuals. The

Tho Grand Lodgesof England and Scotiaad, hnowledý,ed masuif bîr,,tai taieiit, bwg blre

abroad, and those of Massachusetts, New gerdh Dititu ý!Àlitb tranetefth cc!iu~ry, 'I froin the King and Coun-
york,, Missouri and Vuiglnua, ai home, hojtd action ; vr ratÂîer, pertih,ît, shlJuuk tfl itit t c. by Saint .1lbdn, empowered those masons

adverse opinions te ours. The Grand Lode-o or its Gran d 'Matter. .A rmîres±tu, Giinply to huold a c",tneral council,"l wvhch

of Maine, Wisconsin, Connectiut, and son7e d ected by tlîat Griaîîd NlMaz,1r, iht; Chaitiiian was called an a Assembly."1 That "9Count-

cthers, have the subjeet uader consideration, a. *ho Con-tmittee fur ilhu liurp,beii tliai cil I or et Assembly " did not consist of men'-

and surie of lte Grand Lodjýes of the United e' . mlàteiiet], learned, and itl-îfrîe Iii.î- bers b) teegations from Lodges. It wvas a

States, have nof; se far as I arn informed, yet 8o.' Brother Beiijaiin B. Fre,îch, ut tio C4ty general one, embracitîg tîjo craft, as it thon

takeri it up for consideration at ail. i etWashingtoa. The resuit is bLfure thezîiia exîsîed, la England, ai large ; and it was the
it s et e e oubed tht f hisGrndsortie world. A thîorowgh re-e.\dmiiiatiuri of duîy of crerpi nason te attend it, if ho livedIt i notto b dobtei, tht ifthi Grad 1 liget c i wvithin fifry miles; ofîthe place of assemblage,

Lodge taw even specions reasons te sustaîn the subject confirmed a mozi intu"efl~iî îi

the opinion that its action had been prema- mittco ia the former view taken by that Grand and liîd "cproper %varning.

ture on thîs important subject, it %vould, frora Lodge, and iheir vieiws wert. confiriinet b>L,y Nrwsîegiîrigu lejlsusa h

a senses of duiy, review it. Assuredly, if 1 supporting Ilie aeiio vi,li liaà been pre- eîk Cuù f VoiX, uiit1î Prinice Edwin, in 9-26, a
had been convinced ;or-even less than that i olisly inale. trotihcr rrrtich and lits as-Grand Lvdge, iii iau> fuir modernî undcrsîand-
-had 1 seen any strong reason te create ciates are anlong *be no~t ielient iiasois liti of tliie ierinu. It %Nas a i- congregation"
doubt as te the entiro correctness and sound- of the United Sîatt s, and îhcy arc brcthrci atrnasoi..s unl>, w~ho composed a "G enerai

ness et our action of hast year, 1 should féel it wh aiie rb atycagdih edigLojgc," et %vhîcilhle was Grand Mlaster. N1e
te bo my duty now to recommend a aow in their sanction ta law-brob king 'jr roclcution in was Grand Nilaster of Masonis, but i ut of a
vestigation. 1 have eadeavoured te obtain ail Itho masonic wvorld. Grand Lodg-C, as now understood; for no
tho information in my power, and te examine Whiea tis subjea %vas utiidur consîderiatn such Grand body then erisled.
carefulhy and impartially ail the argument in aur ou~ i Grarid Lodgc, .11 It last anràîual f i5 duLibtless troc, that the Yurk -î Assean-
whioli hias oometo my hands during the year i cvmuiiiîcitton, 1 îhc x-y , bly I eorcirîod jurisdiction, ii us day, over


